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INSTRUCTIONS

There are four questions in the SEQ paper.

Answer all questiqns.

No paper should be removOd from the examination hall.

Do not use any correction fluid.

Use illustrations where necessary.

PART A

01.

1.1. Define the term "quality management"" (15 marks)

1.2. Answer following questions based on essential aspects of GMP related to pharmaceuticals.

1.2.1. List down the key steps recommended for a good complaint handling procedure.

(15 marks)

l.2.2.Define the term'rcontract" in relation to pharmaceutical contract manufacturing.

1.2.3. State three purposes of good documentation practices.

(15 marks)
(15 marks)

1.3. In vivo - in vitro correlation of the assay of active pharmaceutical ingredient is critically

important for sustained release products. Briefly explain the reasons for it. (20 marks)

1.4. Briefly explain the factors to be considered when selecting materials for the construction of
pharmaceutical machinery and equipment. (20 marks)

OL

2,1. Comment on the following statement "conducting onlyfinish product quality control tests

are sfficient to ensure the quality of medicines" (j0 marks)

2.2. Answer below questions using the monograph of valacyclovir tablets provided.

2.2.1. State the name of the active pharmaceutical ingredient with upper and lower limits
ofthe content. (15 marks)

2.2.2. List down the main tests that will appear in the finished product certificate of analysis

(CoA) of valacyclovir tablets. (15 marks)

2.2.3. Comment on the labeling, packaging, and storage requirements of the valacyclovir

tablets. (15 marks)

2.3. Briefly explain one test method that can be used to perform pyrogen test for parenteral

(

products. (25 marks)



03.

3.1. Differentiate the

(FPQC) tests.

3.2. Briefly discuss

in-process qualrty

the test methods

3.3.2. Briefly describe the methods used

acceptance criteria/ reference limits.
3.4. Write a short note on 'evaluation of

PART B

control (IPQC) and finished product quality control
(10 marks)
in syrups.

to assess each of the above

in-vitro dissolution of solid

used to assess the quality of

3.3. Hardness, thickness, and diameter are three parameteis used to assess tt e q*Airj':tffiifll
3.3.1. State two factors affecting the hardness, thickness, and diameter of tablets.

(06 marks)
parameter with

(35 marks)

dosage forms'.
(34 marks)

PART C

04.
4.1. Define the term'packaging line'. (12 marks)
4.2. Following figure shows a blister packaging machine. List the stages of production process

from step I to 12. (30 marks)

4.3. List three types of information stated in appendices of British Pharmacopoeia. (12 marks)

4.4. Define the term 'liquefaction time' for suppositories. (12 marks)

4.5. Supposc you are given randomly selected 20 suppositories of Montelukast sodium from a

batch and asked to concluct weight variation test. Following table shows weight of
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llz;
individual suppository. Determine whether this batch is satisfied with the quality standard

or not. (34 marks)

Limit: Not more than 2 suppositories dffir.from the overage weight by more than *5o/o, and

no suppository dffirs from the average weight by more than +l0o%.

Sample number Weight of suppository (g)

1 t.0t2

2 1.048

3 t.026

4 t.034

5 1.087

6 t.t02

7 1.043

8 1.038

9 r.032

10 1.049

l1 1.007

12 1.036

13 1.024

l4 1.063

15 1.023

t6 1.034

t7 1.039

18 t.024

t9 1.073

20 r.021
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Acceptance criteria: 90.OoE11 0.0%

PERFORMANCE TESTS

Valacyclovir 1

Valacyclovlr Tablets

DEFINITION
Valacyclovir Tablets contain an amount of Valacyclovir Hy-

drochloride equivalent to NLT 9O.Oo/o and NMT 110.0Yo
of the labeled amount of valacyclovir (C13H2sN5Or).

IDENTIFICATION
r A. The retention time of the major peak of lhe Somple

solution corresponds to that.of the Standord solution, as
obtained in the Assoy.

r B. lorrnrrcATror TEsIs-GENERAL, Chloride (191): Meet
the requirements

ASSAY
. PnocrDunt

Diluent O.1o/o (v/v) phosphoric acid in water
Mobile phase: Methanol and Diluent (5:95)
Standard solution: 0.1 mq/ml of USP Valacyclovir Hy-
drochloride RS in D,/uent. fNorE-USP Valacyclovir Hy--
drochloride RS contains a detectable quantity of
o-valacyclovir.l

Sample solution: Transfer NLT 5 Tablets into a suitable
volumetric flask, and add 0.1 M hydrochloric acid (ap-
proximately 80% of the volume of the flask). Mechani-
cally shake the sample until the Tablets disintegrate into
a fine suspension (60 min), and sonicate for I0 min.
Cool to ambient temperature, dilute with 0.1 M hydro-
chloric acid to volume, and mix to obtain a solution
having a concentration of 2.5 mg/ml. Dilute a portion
of the sample wilh Diluent to obtain a nominal concen-
tration of 0.1 mg/ml of valacyclovir, and mix. Pass a
portion of this solution through a membrane filter of
0.45-pm or finer pore size, and use the filtrate.

Chromatographic system
(S ee' Ch ro m o tog ro p h y (621 ), 5 y st e m S u it a b i I ity.)
Mode: LC
Detector: UV 254 nm
Column: 4-mm x 'l 5-cm; 5-pm packing L66
Column temperature: 10'
Flow rate: 0.75 ml/min
lnjection volume: 'l 0 pL

System suitability
Sample: Stondord solution
Suitability requirements

Resolution:' NLT 1.3 between the o-valacyclovir and
valacyclovir peak

Tailing factor: NMT 2.0 for the valacyclovir peak
Relative standard deviation: NMT 2.0%

Analysis
Samples: Standord solution and Somple solution
Calculate the percentage of the labeled amount of vala-
cyclovir (CnHzoNoOr) in the portion of Tablets taken:

Result = (rul ri) x (Cs/ Cu) x (M1l M,r) x 1 0A

. DtssoLUTroN (711)
?rmtii:u*#ui*ui
Medium: 0.1 N hydrochloric acid; 900 mL
Apparatus 2: 50 rpm
Time: 45 min
Diluent: Prepare as directed in the Assoy.
Mobile phase: Acetonitrile and Diluent (5:95)
Standard solution: Prepare a solution in Diluent
containing USP Valacyclovir Hydrochloride R5
equivalent to 0.044 mg/ml of valacyclovir free base.

Sample solution: Pass a portion of the solution under
test through a suitable filter of 0.45-pm pore size.
Dilute with Diluent to obtain a final concentration of
about 0.044 mg/ml of valacyclovir free base
considering complete dissolution of the Tablet label
claim.

Chromatographic system
(See Ch romo tog rophy (521 ), System Suito bi lity.)
Mode: LC
Detector: UV 254 nm
Column: 4.6-mm x 5-cm, 5-pm packing L1
Flow rate: 2.0 ml/min
lnjection volume: 10 pL

System suitability
Sample: Stondord solution
Suitability requirements
Tailing factor: NMT 2.0
Relative standard deviation: NMT 2.0016

Analysis
Samples: Stondord solution and Somple solution
Calculate the percentage of the labeled amount of
valacyclovir (CsHzoNeOr) dissolved:

Result = (rulr)x G x Vx (MalM") x (1/L) x D x -l00

fu
fs
G

fu
f5
Cs

Cu

Mrr
Mrz

= peak response from the Somple solution
= peak response from the Stondord solution
= concentration of USP Valacyclovir

Hydrochloride RS in lhe Stondard solution
(ms/mL)

= nominal concentration of valacyclovir in the
Sample solution (mg/mL)

= molecular weight of valacyclovir, 324.34
= molecular weiqht of valacyclovir

hydrochloridE, 360.80

= Deak resbonse from the 5
= toncentiation of .USP Va
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= nominal concentration of valacyclovir in the

IMPURITIES
. Onclxl( lMPURlrlEs

Dituent, Mobile phase, Standard solution,- Sample
solution; Chromatographic'system, and System
suitability: Proceed as directed in the Assoy.

Analysis
Samoles: Stondard solution and Somple solution
Calcilate the percentage of o-valacyclovir and acyclovir
in the portion of Tablets taken:

Result = (rul r) x (CslCu) x (M,rl M,)x (1/D x'l 00

tu - peak response of o-valacyclovir or acyclovir' 
from the Sample solution

rs = peak response bf USP Valacyclovir' Hvdroihloride RS from lhe Stondord solution
G = coricentration of valacyclovir hydrochloride in

lhe Standard solution (mq/ml)
Cu = nominal concentration of Valacyclovir in the

Somple solution (mq/mL)
Ma = molecular weiqht of valacyclovit, 324.34
M,z = molecular weilht of valacyclovir

hydrochloride, 360.80
F - relitive response factor (see Toble 1)

Acceotance criteria
lndiVidual impurities: See Table 1.

Acceptance

u o-Valine, 2-[(2-amino-1,6-dihydro-6-oxo-9H-purin-9-yl)methoxy] ethyl

ester, monohydrochloride. [Nort-This is a process impurity.]
u 2-Amino-9-[(2-hydroryethory)methyl]-1,9-dihydro-6H-purin-6-one
(acyclovir).

ADDITIONAT REQUIREMENTS
. PAcxlctltc At{D SToRAGE: Preserve in tight containers.

Store at controlled room temperature.

. UNrFonMrrv oF DoSAGE UNns (905)
Procedure for content uniformitY
[Nort-All of the concentrations are expressed as

valacyclovir free base.l
Diluent: Prepare as directed in the Assoy.
Mobile phas6: Acetonitrile and Diluent (5:95)
Standaril solution: Prepare a solution of USP

Valacyclovir Hydrochloride RS, equivalent to 0.04
mq/rhl of valacyclovir, in Diluent.

Sariole solution: Transfer 1 Tablet into a suitable
volJmetric flask. Add Diluent (approximately 60%o of the
volume of the flask), and mechanically shake the
samoles until the Tablet disinteqrates into a fine
suspension, and sonicate for 10"min. Cool, dilute with
Ditient to volume, and mix. Dilute a portion of each
samole wilh Diluent to obtain a nominal concentration
of OIO+ mg/mL of valacyclovir. Pass a portion of each
sample through a membrane filter of 0.45-pm pore size,
and use the filtrate.

ChromatooraDhic svstem and Svstem suitability;
Proceed ai directed in Dissolution, .?f-esti'ftE{*x ora

Analvsis
Sariples: Standord solution and Sample solution
Calculate the percentage of the labeled amount of
valacyclovir (CrrHzoNobo) in the portion of Tablets
taken:

Result= (rulrs)x(G/cu)"rt-,r{& too

rtt = Deak response from the Sample solution
,i = beal resbonse from the Staidord solution
G = toncentiation of USP Valacyclovir- 

Hydrochloride R5 in the Stondard solution
(mg/mL)

nesiii!:*.,,6;;7;;1gGi.tr{rxiw,il.,M.t}X'.f }'f. -XiDitoo

Table 1

Name

Relatlve
Retentlon

Tlme

Relatlve
Respon;e

Errt^i

A<ceptance
Cdterla,
Nlfil0/6\

o-Valacvclovir, 0.82 1.0

Acvclovirt 0.55 1-4 2.5

USP Valacyclovir Hydrochloride RS
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